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Range Finding Test of Scirpus grossus on
Aluminium and Iron Contaminated Soil
Anindita Sari Pertiwi1, Ipung Fitri Purwanti1, Bieby Voijant Tangahu1, Setyo Budi Kurniawan1
AbstractHigh concentration metal in soil may cause pollution. Particularly for aluminium and iron in soil. Even though
these substances are necessary micro-substances for plants, but if the soil has it in high concentration, it will cause more
complex environmental problem. These two metals were found in high concentration in soil near the small Industry
Environment that recycled aluminium in Jombang Regency, East Java. High concentration also caused soil contamination, thus
treatment towards the land was needed. One of the best solutions to overcome land contamination was phytoremediation.
Scirpus grossus, to date, is the most widely used wild plant which has the ability in remediating metal pollutant in soil. Before
treating metal on soil, toxicity test needed to be done beforehand. Toxicity test was done using Range Finding Test (RFT)
method for 7 days using reactors with each filled with 5 kg of soil and 4 plants. RFT was done in different concentration
composition between Al:Fe. The load variation (mg/kg) of Al:Fe in the reactors were 10.000:0, 5.000:50, 500:500, 50:5.000,
0:10.000 and control reactor. The result obtained after 7 days were that Scirpus grossus plant could survive in pollution load of
Al:Fe 500:500 (mg/kg) with 75% percentage of living plants.
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I. INTRODUCTION 1

A

luminium recycle industry in Jombang Regency, Jawa
Timur, had been operating for more than 30 years. In
yearly report by local environmental agency, Dinas
Lingkungan Hidup Kabupaten Jombang, aluminium and
iron substance was found in the ground near the area [1].
Aluminum metal itself is carcinogenic towards human [2].
Not only for human, aluminium in high concentration is
also toxic towards plants [3]. Aluminium poisoning in
plants are characterized by plant productivity decrease,
beginning with the slowing down of root cell elongation,
which in turn decrease nutrition absorbing [4]. Not like
aluminium, iron is very important for growth and usually is
considered as macronutrient and is responsible as energy
transformation in synthesis process [5]. Even though iron is
not considered toxic metal, but its interaction with toxic
metal is very important. Iron has the ability to absorb a lot
of elements and can participate to weaken heavy metals
such as manganese, nickel, and cobalt, which can reduce
absorption and translocation of iron and decrease
chlorophyll amount in leaves [6], [7].
Phytoremediation can improve land and groundwater
condition that have been polluted by dangerous heavy
metal, radio nuclide, and organic contaminants [8]. The use
of hyperaccumulator plant like Scirpus grossus is
appropriate to apply. In previous [9] study, Scirpus grossus
could remove aluminium and iron contaminants up to
33,3% in polluted water.
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In this study, artificial waste was made from salt metal of
AlCl3 and FeCl3 diluted by aquadest, made in laboratory of
remediation, Laboratorium Remediasi Teknik Lingkungan
ITS. The aim of this study was to analyze the toxicity rate
of Al and Fe towards Scirpus grossus and to determine if
this plant can be categorized as hyperaccumulator for Al
and Fe metals.
Range Finding Test (RFT) to determine the maximum Al
and Fe concentration where the Scirpus grossus could
survive without disturbing the metabolism of plants. This
RFT method was the starting step of phytoremediation
process.
II. METHOD
This study was done in laboratory scale. Metal material in
this study used salt metal of AlCl3 dan FeCl3 which were
produced by SAP. The first step of this study was to make
50.000 mg/l stock solution by mixing 1 liter of tap water
with each metal salt based as needed (50.000 mg/l).
Contaminated soil was made from the mix of Al and Fe
based on each pollutant load with 5 kg of sieved and dried
soil. The pollutant load (mg/kg) variations of Al and Fe
were 10.000:0, 5.000:50, 500:500, 50:5.000 and 0:10.000.
The reactors used were 5l volume plastic filled with 5 kg
of soil as plantation media as seen in Figure 1.
Each reactor contained 4 Scirpus grossus. The amount of
plant in the reactor was counted based on its specific
density. Scirpus grossus was taken from the second
generation with the same age. Acclimatization was done for
a week to let the plants adapt. Observation for this study
was done for 7 days by observing physical change on plants
and compare it with control.
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III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

This research has some parameters, they were pH,
temperature and moisture. As seen in Table 1, the activity
plants in absorbing nutrients in soil is also influenced by
the ideal pH. The optimum pH for Scirpus grossus 4-9 [10],
so that the pH of the research reactor is still in the optimum
pH range of plants to growth ideal.
Temperature is one of the environmental factors that
affect plant growth and development. Temperature analysis
in this study was conducted every 7 days. The results of the
study on temperature parameters, in the S. grossus reactor
ranged in temperature from 25 to 35 ℃. The temperature of
this reactor is still included in the optimum plant
temperature, 10 - 38 ℃ [11]. The range of the reactor is still
within the optimum temperature range for plants to do the
ideal process, this is because plants can work to absorb
nutrients optimally because they are influenced by ideal
temperatures.
Moisture of reactors mostly 100%, This is because the
plants used in this study are aquatic plants, besides the

addition of aluminum and iron contaminants in the form of
a solution causes the reactor to reach a holding capacity to
water. This condition that matches the holding capacity
causes the reactor soil to be always saturated with water.
This condition of saturation of water causes soil moisture to
become high.
Scirpus grossus could survive in reactor with Al:Fe ration
500:500, 5.000:50, and 10.000:0 during 7 days of
observation. This was proved by the percentage of living
plant which reached 75-100%. The documentation of living
plants comparison up to day 7 can be seen in Table 2.
Scirpus grossus which was exposed with Al:Fe 0:10.000
and 50:5.000 solution started showing color change in the
first day of observation. Scirpus grossus leaves turned
black, withered, and dry. The observation result was
supported by previous study which stated that Fe content
beyond optimal level could cause root tissue damage,
necrosis, and roots blackening [12]. Physical change
showed that Al:Fe had disrupted the metabolism process of
Scirpus grossus.

TABLE 1.
ENVIRONMENTAL PARAMETERS ON 7 DAYS
Reactor (Al:Fe)

pH

Temperature (℃)

Moisture (%)

Percentage of Living Plants (%)

10.000:0

3,5-6

25-30

100

100

5.000:50

4-5

25-30

100

100

500:500

4,5-5

25-30

100

75

50:5.000

4-5

26-33

100

50

0:10.000

4,5-5

26-35

100

0

Control

4-7

25-30

100

100

TABLE 2.
DAY-7 OBSERVATION OF SCIRPUS GROSSUS

500:500
Control

Ratio Al
: Fe

5.000:50

Scirpus grossus on Day-7
observation

50:5.000

Ratio Al
: Fe

10.000:0

Scirpus grossus on Day-7
observation

0:10.000

Ratio Al
: Fe

Scirpus grossus on Day-7
observation
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Figure 1. Surviving Plants in RFT
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Figure 2. Prolonged RFT

The maximum pollutant load that would be used in
phytoremediation should not have been disrupting plants
metabolism activity. The combination of Al and Fe can
cause damage in Thymallus thymallus and Salmo trutta [13]
because these metals have interaction to each other. In
another research [9], Scirpus grossus can remove 33% of
Al and Fe in 450 mg/L Al and 150 mg/L Fe in waste water.
Aluminium in 200-400 mg/kg can disturb the assimilation
of plants [14], wheter iron in 1.000 mg/kg can disturb the
metabolic proccess in plants [15].
The pollutant load in this study could be analyzed based
on plant death rate in one reactor during observation days.
Reactor with Al:Fe 0:10.000 started to show changes in the
3rd day of observation and plants died in day 6. For Al:Fe
50:5.000, 2 plants died in the 3rd day of observation. Al:Fe
500:500 showed death of 1 plant on the 3rd day. The Al:Fe
reactor itself only showed change in the 7th day with the
death of 1 plant, leaving 3 living plants. The result
percentage of living plants for 7 days observation on RFT
can be seen on Figure 1.
Based on the above table 1, the surviving plants after 7
days observation were in 10.000:0, 50:5000, 500:500,
5.000:50, and control reactors. In the 7th day of observation.

The living percentage for each reactor were 0% for
0:10.000, 50% for 50:5.000, 75% for 500:500, and 100%
for 5.000:50 and 10.000:0 which were compared with
control reactor (0:0).
To prove that the maximum Al and Fe can be maintained
by Scirpus grossus at 500 mg/kg Al and 500 mg/kg Fe, the
prolonged RFT has been done. As seen on Figure 2,
confirmed that 500:500 was the maximum Scirpus grossus
can endured because the 14th day of observations, the
percentage of living plants in this reactor was about 50%
and the plants were in the best condition compare to all the
ractors with Al:Fe contaminants that have less percentage
of living plants.
IV. CONCLUSION
In this study the toxicity test result stated that Scirpus
grossus can survive 75% in 500:500 reactor, and 100% for
5.000:50 reactor and 10.000:0 which were compared with
control reactor (0 mg/kg Al : 0 mg/kg Fe).
Based on the 7 days observation toward 6 reactors, it
could be inferred that the toxicity rate between aluminium
and iron were different. Iron had higher toxicity than
aluminium, proven by the death of plant with 0 mg/kg
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aluminium and 10.000 mg/kg iron load with 0% survival
rate, compared with 10.000 mg/kg aluminium and 0 mg/kg
iron pollutant load.
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